
COUNCIL OF HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION, ODISFIA

No.sR-05/2013/ q 8v /CHSE,

From,
Dr. Ashok Kumar Nayak
Controller of Examinatiot'ts,
CHSE, [O), Bhubaneswar.

To,
AII the Principals/Centre Superintendents,
Examination Centres of Annual H.S Instant Examinations,2023

Sub; Despatch of Confidential Materials for the Annual H.S Instant Exanlinatio ns,2023

Madam/Sir,

I am to inform you that the Confidential Materials for Instant H.S examinations,

2023, scheduled to be held an13.07.2023 and 14.07.2023 will be dispatched from the

CHSE IOJ Head office to the diff.erent examination centres on 1-0.07.2023 positively, and

it is expected to reach all centres in betwccu 1,0.07 .2023 and 11.07 .2023.

You are therefore requested to rei-nzrin arlerl fronr 10.07.20'23 to 11.07.20'2'3 i't;t-

receiving the materials in respect of your exan-iination centre ever in odd hours, so that

the deputed officials of our Council will not be detained or kept waiting unnecessary for

timely delivery of materials in other centres. The confldential materials are to be

received in Strong room by thc Prrnciperls/Centre Superintendent under CCTV

surveillance and be stored sccurely in thc strong room ltnder (24x7) iror.trs CCTV

surveillance after careful verifical-ion eurci [;rlly r,vith t].re QiLestion pailer s[:llc]ilcitt
provided [check list) by the CilSE.

Further, centre packets rnust bc opened before the Council officials in order to

ensure that the subject wise question inside the centre packet are as per the check list,

prior to giving acknowledgei-nent receipt to tl-re officials of the Colincil. Tlte Controller of

Examination sl-rall not be hcld reslronsibiLity fbr any urissing ol the packel-s in:;iclc Ccntre

packets if packets are received r,vithout checkrng subject ',vise ciltesliull lrttrriii't.j, .,1,i'

discrepancy/short fall in respect oi your centre must bc brought.to thc t'totice oi the

Controller of Examinations instantly over mobile phone number (81,+41,26384] and

fo I l owe d by e - m a i l fseeehisadi$ri#guni L c * rl )

Your co-operation in this regard is highly appreciated.

Yours Faithl'ullv ()-

,on rorYfi-rtffi"Y"::-

P.T.O



Memo no, I t{ /.HSE, ,r,"' o s\ o{(#zt
Copy forwarded to Deputy Secretary, Zonal0ffices, Berhampur/Sambalpur/Baripada
for information and necessary action.

Memo no. Q t"l /CHSE, ,r,.. ot,\otFL:-oz:
Copy forwarded to AII Officers/Ail Section for information and necessary action.

.on,.or,ffio,,
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